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suites for his apparent 5>eit-absorp-
.11.
'She never called Westhainpton by
eilephcn*. us far as can be learned, the
physician having informed her that
higher authorities there did not w ish
»44»e men bothered by their wives. Dr.
ULadlcy visited the apartment but once
or twice a week, according to neigh¬
bors. and stayed f«*r l»ut abort periods.
"~JNeirher Mr. nor Mrs. Dviins called
Von the Clarke family, where the

ys lived, yesterday, as far as

pc learned. It was disclosed
»at neighbors of the ltadlcys had
Ion told, by tiie physician that
> was vory much aroused by his
Ife's sudden decision to take tlu» sup¬

posed automobile trip, by which her
~".cli«appearanee was explained.

The liusband is said to have com¬
plained about this, and neighbors sym¬
pathized with him at the time. Dr.;
aladley, according to (Ho Information,
said he couldn't understand why she
ebould go away and leave him aionc.

SHERMAN COLONIES
WARDS OF NATIONS

(Continued From First Pago.)
tion and to join Germany in self'
protection.

y 3QX'OTKS I'lt ICS 11 > I: XT
WILSO.VS STATEMBXT

.J.^K^Gerinan Austria is a democratic
.r national state, which stands upon the
fi.r&isis repeatedly taken by the entente
A statesmen, that peace to bo durable
«>.!must bring a practical and workable

rearrangement of national territorial
rotations in Kurope. Wo interpret,

c i .President Wilson's statement regaiil-
* '"TAg' tiie right ot' self-determination in
* ^i«\h.e sense that we can join our mother
t ""Country, Germany, because only In that
I »\'JkYa> can our national ami economic
k conditions of existence lie assured and
* %fi«future wars avoided."
' * Kerr Seitz directed attention to what
t (flhe called the injustice of permitting

(Sthe Csechs to absorb German l.tohemla
t !tl:ui<i the Italians to have Soul h Tyrol.
J f-ljjnie Germans and Ausir ans, hi* added,
> rpw'eukl never accept either solution, bu:

& would "bear either as a hated yoke.
P with- the firm resolve to shake it oft"
. at the tirsi opportunity."

The Danube confederal ion was

spurned by Herr Seitz as utterly un-

wyrkable. chielly, he said, because
neither the I'zechs jut the poles, an i.

f least of ail. the Jugo-Siavs, would ¦.n-
» sen: to or consider the uaiform laws

JU11''!' would be absolutely essential,
lie conllrmed the disclosur< ¦- re-

11y made by Dt\ Otto Hnuer. For-
rSJrtotrn .Minister of German Austri.i. that

Auiitria-l lunnary purposely had framed
the Serbian ultimatum in such a way as

to make it unacceptable.
AftMKMA \S PHHTMST ON

IIKIM. IIA It It Ml) KltOM I.KM.I i:
PA 1.115s, .l.m. 25..Armenian repre-

seprativs in Paris at i meeting last
ni£ht voted to forward :>. In. pea o

conference and the Parliaments of the
allied governments a resolu; >>n pro¬
testing against the nonte o»hiti"ii of '

Armenia as a robelligereiit. end the
refusal to admit its delegates to the
peace conference.
The resolution declare*. that, in ad¬

dition to refusing offers fr«tn Ger¬
many and Turkey, the Armenians em¬
braced the allied cause at tiie lirst op¬
portunity, and fought sidt by side
with the allied until the etui The
Armenians, it is said, fought ->n the
Krench, Syrian and I'aucasus fronts.

!>\VS ACiRIH'IMK\T TO IIISI'OhK
OK HI > COMIMKS IlKAt lit: II

I Bv Associated l'rf .. 1
LONDON. Jan The Slandard n

an editorial to-da>. says that althouta
jn.-ace ronf< tence has no: fu-lj

tiled the question of the di.-;"; .tion
.*/rr Germany's colonies, u ~ under

stood that agreements have
reached on th- main points. 1 iec-.;
aereements include the giving o <ie:-
mat. Southwest Africa to t!.' S-ui.i
African 1'nion and German l.as* y'-'1
to Great Britain as mandator ot i Ik
It-ague of nations, some part- !-.'

annexed to in* Belgian «'ojib<v ' :'
Kameroons will be chtetly l ren« h.
Toc'dand. French and British. and tin*
Pacific islandr either will be divided,
between Japan. Australia a. >1
Zealand or administered by rc.it IJ.i-
tain for the league of nations.

WOt 1,1) PI.AfK CllMlMK'"UU
V. > 1IK11 .\ATIONS' 1.KAl.lK

"LONDON, Jan. 2<..In referring to
discussions of the future status ot
Germany's colon:*"- by the pea. e < or.-
press, the Paris correspondent of .i.o
Mail writes:
^'President Wilson appears to hr.ve

forward a general scheme whir.i
S*v be termed the interna!' -na iza-
tton of Germany's late p e.-.m.ti*
Tlii- plan not esa. tly <."
in principle it would ir.ar...- i' n>and:»-
tor-' tor the various powers to an-

{riist^r the colonies -ul»j> ct the
lltrfil of the league of nut'.ons.
^British delegates <!.. ti'.t ol>jer- to
fh procedure respeMinK 'li .onifs
Africa. Although otlo-i i. .ii' -s. no-
>iy the French and Pf»» i nguj sc, do
L "acquiesce, arid tiie l'i.; ^:i .: south

Ti'ica definitely claims '.let*; ar. south¬
west Africa.
"As r«-n.tr''s tiie I'a.-ii v, A us .m.i.'.

Claims %'.. '. Gu'n'-a and t:.> U..- ' a k
Archlpeiai: >. New '/.< a .

Samoa. Hnd Japan >l«-s;r«s th>- Mar>| ¦-

anu i'aroline>. Japan a s.. rests"
ft- equatorial d . rn.' a »n
British and Japanese in:" .er»'< ::i tin
J'neifir.."

k.xtiimi i:m;ii> i. \< n.ri ^
to >ii:>iiii-iiitil" nti>>

f rtV A js-.i iat- -1 I'r
PAftb", Jl'i.' .5. <'apta in Andre

Tardieu. rreioh'high roi; mission* r to
the United States, ;v?id a French dele¬
gate to the pea- e cMifr i» nee. in his
Kpeeeh Monday .it ,i ijuchoin to num¬
bers of the foreign 'ire-s repeated the
jiledge given i«y th< l-'reneh government
tha: no censorship of 'oreign eaoles
would be earn ised by Fran' .. ai.'l ..li«
liromist' that every reasonable I.i. i 1;. \-
would be given f. r' ;k'» i>' wsjiapersduring the eoi;fere:i,;e.
A'ti thi- first point, a- -oriliti^ 'o tiie'rtficial report of t ii. . ,i pi j n .- s:pte.-h.jjBpich now- j-' available, his wordsWe ret
"After r*-pidit> of iransm youraeeotid neerl ;s In iiii,- TbiS .!-i!vwhicli you iiave fioi iie Fr»-i ;i j o .

of View is total. ai»!"li|i< and <r.
reserved \Vliai i -an'. w;:l | .

I ran.'ini fir 1 ju:-t a' \ ou wr,:-.

rmiw n imii\i i: or \n \n
< O.M'i:llKlt a,tio\ i i >t i ; II I \|\>

I II As.- oclii'e J 1 r« i. |
PA/115. Jan l ». I'rinee I'eisa

e-rowu pri '
o 'attigd'.iu «. i"Jaz, t .! I -1 M-'tid.iv a o ..number . Allien- an ,i>. r n,.1 .

received them in :i.k i..in. ii.itionulcon I u me, and >¦ o n vi r «1 >11-,, ,i n 11 v w .<each ollc by 'lie a»d ol ,--. n tut. r;n.During the aft« ino >tl t' .- ptim < spohrof the justie.- o' Arabia .- claims b« -fore the p. ,we copgr. .-s. and show , don « map :fo- .\!.-n' of the boundariesof tl.B proposed Ai al> i onfeij. rat ioi,Wltich he i-.tid siioild n. lud- .-Aria.Mcnopotarnia and I'ab.tin..

DANIELS COMMENDS 27
OF CREW FOR COURAGE

Honor* fur Wfn of list 11 lenh) |i \\ liicliMriifk Alinr OH lleln-
»\nre I'uiml,

I lis A .«,« Ut-<i In l
WASHINGTON" Jan. .. s.- -;.Ha:-yDanieh. lu:. commeici 1 t w ent v-*-.. venniert of the <r«-u or tiie battleship Min-liesota for I 'jurage ar:'i . il'.. iene> .! j-played when the ship s.ru ;i mineSeptember 'Jit. 11» 17. off the )»ela.\ .ieBreakwater. The ship made pori un¬der her own power
Those cornivemied Includ-d Jo i:.Jones, Colurnbia. t I'liarli..- i. n<Helton, S. C.. and Lloyd P. Fo.\, leil-lae, N. C.

SWEDISH-AMERICAN FEELING
K*undntlun l-ornird in Murliliiiim toI'"o»ler I'rlfndxlilp llrhvcfii Ifita(.punlry and SrnnUitiaviaiiM. t

... STOCKHOBM, Jan. '.'V ..(Special.).Aif.', SwfJfcdlsh-American foundation iias beenRV formed here for the purpose of develop-*

ing and improving the r« atione lio-tween Sweden and the United Statesin bo far as they have to do with cul¬ture. commerce and spori. Konndei'of the organization, of which th<Atneriean minister. Ira Nelson Morti",!» an honorary ri.enilv r. Iro lude rej»re-tentative persons in business scienceand finance. The orpanizut ion will buindependent of the Amerl'an-.S< andinr.-vian loundatlon. iiut will tie ready looo-operalo with it.

&
v..

ENGLAND-TO-BRAZIL
FLIGHT IN AUGUST

Monster Super-Zeppelin Will Attempt Record Trip Carry¬
ing Passengers.Sir Woodman Burbidge Lets Ad-,

miralty's "Cat" Out of the Bag.Fare $2,500.
HV IIOIJEIIT W1CLI.KS RITCHIE.
LONDON, Jan. 2S..The llritish Ad¬

miral* y alone possesses all the facts
concerning tho monster super-Zeppc-
lin which it is planned to have make
the tirst transatlantic trip from Eng¬
land to Brazil some time late this
coming .summer. And the Admiralty
\n ill not divulge those facts.
When l.ondon read yesterday of Sir

Woodman Hurbldge's statement that
he had secured a cabin in the airship
for the passage of himself and wife on
this maiden trip to ltrazil in August,
l.ondon chuckled and called it "jollyspoof." y

Hut I have learned enough to-day to
say that even if Sir Woodman's state-
nient was a little premature as to
hooking passage, it is unquestionably
true that by August a Ughter-than-nir
ship will be ready to make the trans¬
atlantic flight, establishing a regular
air passage first to Argentina and
Itrazil ami then to America.

Vickers Limited, makers of muni¬
tions and airplanes, arc the interested
parties in the proposed super-Zeppelln.
1 heard from an oliicer in charge of
the aero department this afternoon
enough details to prove that this is
not a chimera.

"No." Sir Woodman did not exagger¬
ate He only let tho cat out of the
bag."' said the officer. "I am quite
sure tho Admiralty is not ready to
make a statement, but any complete

SUICIDE OF TWINS DUE
TO ARMY WORK WORRIES
^ urli Society («irbi l^xprd to
Urn ill as Kmnlt of Mental

llrriik tloivn.
' Its A -..atn !ate<i Pres.". 1

M:w youiv. Jan. 2S..Any doubt
as to the double suicide of the Misses
Dorothea and Gladys Cromwell, twins,
prominent in New York society, who
had been serving in France with the
Amcri.-a: K.<1 Crowas removed ;o-
<i.i\ i n ti e t.:. ri\ oI here of the French
j.ine steamship I>n l.orniine.

Passengers aboard the liner con¬
firmed ..-aide rep< rts that the girls
I.ail jumped t . their death from the
liner's rail while she was pushing out
of tin- mouth of the Garonne Uiver on
January if' They were seen to take
the leap by in VmcricaJi soldier on
...

. ry tiut\ who cave the alarm. Pas¬
sengers -aid it was nearly fifteen n¦sta¬
ll t .> before tin ship could be stopped,
»t111 ; .e:i efforts to rccover the bodies
failed.
The girls ie ft fcur notes in their

>t.iierooni. One was addressed to
Majoi James Sherman, of Chicago.

charge T>f tiie contingent of lied
i-|-s~ w .i -><. i> returning on the ship
\notlier was addressed to Seymour
'.lomwell. ot tins rlty, th« girls'
brother the third to his wife and the
fourth to a woman friend of the girls
The ii'-ies were not made public, bit*,

affe: t ey had been delivered to th"
girls' brother by Major Sherman. Mr.
from Well staled that "the contents
show that both were physically and
mentally broken down."
According to the purser, the girls

went aboard on January IS. and were
assigned to a stateroom with a V. W.

A worker. wl;o declined to discuss
the cirls' sut.ide.
The shin s?iled early the next morn¬

ing. At "

o -lock that night the sis¬
ters were observed walking arm in
arm along the promenade deck. \ few
minutes later he sentry reported see¬
ing them step to the rail on the port
side forward.

According to the sentry, one climbed
over and leaped into the river. The
other followed almost before the fir.-t
struck "lie water. Hearing the guard's
rv. tw V. M. i*. A. workers ran to
tiie rail and saw two forms in the
water, but they were soon !efl astern.

Milimwrker* Threaten strike.
SAN FKANC1SCO, Jan. 28..Kepre-

e n t a t ive s of 30,000 Ilay District ship-
y.rd workers to-day served notice oft
he employers that they would strike
Saturday unless granted increased
wage;;. Mayot Itrtlph began efforts to
avert a walkout. Calkerg demand

arid other crafts a day.
Will Sprnk on l.engaie of Nation*.

t It'. A--..irifcTcJ l'r«.-hi 1
W A -'in S't ;T< »N Jan. 2S.. Senator

of South Carolina, annoumed
w ou!d diseuss the question of a

l"igue <>f nations to-morrow in the

( statement will huve to come from theAdmiralty. <
"You will not be fur wrong in say-Ing that the proposed kIi5h will belightter than all- and const rifted alongZeppelin lines, with Important modlfi-cations gained from lOnglish experi¬

ence with dirigibles during the war."The germ of the experiment wn* insending a Zeppelin from Germany ovorKffypt sad back again. Thai demon/
i strates that long flight* are perfectlyfeasible.

"It is open to discussion whetherlighter-lhan-air craft are not more
ratable than airplanes for Ions: dis¬
tance trips.

"Yes. t l*.c planned Brazil flight is
about 26 per cent longer than the
proposed ncro (light from Ireland to
Newfoundland, but it is less subject
to storms."
When pressed for details of the air¬

ship, the ollioer hedged. "I must refer
you to the Admiralty." he said.

Inquiry at the Admiralty drew the
response that "any statement at thir
time would be premature."

llere is the rosy picture Sir "Wood¬
man paints of the Bru7.il flight:"Tlie fare I understand, will be
something between £400 and £500, but
it will be worth it, for tho time sav-
ing. It will be some cabin. It will

j b« as luxurious as one on an ocean
liner. Dining 5.000 feet in tho air
will be worth the prico alono. My
wife is as keen as 1 am to make the1 trip."

'ARMENIANS ARE FEARFUL
OF FURTHER SLAUGHTER

l.arsre Hodles of Turkinlt Troops Make
Common Catixr With

Tartar ItnndN.

IF- A3«nrijitoi] t'r<>«s.1
LONDON, Jan. -8..Intense anxiety is

fell by Armenians here over reports
that large bodies of Turkish troops
huve joined Tartar bands, and are at¬
taching Armenian villages. It. Is feared
still another chapter of atrocities will
be added to the Turkish record before
the allies are <»ble to relieve the be'
leaguered Armenian towns.

P' tails still arc lacking of the mas
sa re at B»«l»u after the Tuiks. re-en¬
forced by Tartar and German troops,
had captured the < itv. Unofficial re-
polls to the Armeninn bureau here in¬
dicate about "0.000 people. Including a
considerable number of Armenian sol¬
diers. were slaughtered in Baku and in
the surrounding region.

SINN FEINISM OPPOSED
BY CATHOLIC CLERGYMEN

Murder of Tippemry Policemen <"liar-
n«Mrrlr.e«l nx 10*11 Itlot*.
Advancing >0 Cuuse.

DUBLIN. Jan. "8..Sinn Ueinlsm iscommencing to meet with <1 spirit of
nation-wide antagonism, I«-« 1 by the
Catholic clergy, who have been scatii-
iriK'y denouncing the murder Of the.
two Tipperary policemen and other
acts of lawlessness as evil biota, ad¬
vancing no cause.

K'»r the moment the people are for¬
getting the Sinn Feiners, and interest
. .enters upon the strike ut Belfast.
There is no doubt that Sinn Kfillism.
with its ideals and traditions, carried
the parliamentary elections, but Just
now there are outcropping* of law¬
lessness and strikes, which, though
having no political significance, may
blossom into anything.

In Macroom five soldiers were at¬
tacked. three being injured and robbed
of their weapons. The military hut¬
ments of Queenslown have been bur¬
glarized and masked men.fired revolv¬
ers in raiding a farmhouse at Kily-
gordon.

Alleged Plotter* Urlea*ed on Hood.
I Bj As.ociate-J I'resa. 1

MEXICO CITY. Jan. L'fc..lloward
Jones and H. h'. Hmilh. who were ar¬
rested Friday on suspicion of being
implicated in a revolutionary plot with
the followers of Felix I Mar., have been
released on bond. Jones is a patient,
in a hospital at present. No further
arrests lmve been announced by tho
authorities. .

Wllmtnxion Stnr Snflfe,rn Fire Damage
I Itv A.ssociatcd Press. 1

WILMINGTON. N. C.. Jan. 28..Th'
business ofhee of the Morning Star wa:
damaged by !tre early this morningwhen carrier boys, il is believed, start
ed a blaze in the rear of the building

.Japanese Required Occidentals to
orrait Establishment of Colonyin Great I-'ortress City of Kino-

NK PROBLEM
DUE TO JAP MEDDLING

Oriental Commission issues State¬
ment Answering; Declaration

of Unron Mnkino.

KBVE.IL UI/miATLM C)C loir,

ipanese Requirt
I'ormit. Establl
in Great Forti
Cliou or Fight.

rocMAStS-,S2h?K^i*" 2S;~'" a *<ato-
statement lu i. V? ,m*n 1 '"*» «P«>n a

.Makino. Japajk ,y "aion
rosanlinl- V,, ,,V \or P*aco delegate,
peace confoi-eirrn . *! ? V J«U»un.lti tl.,1
turn of Tojo.r »p

*m<J townni tlio ro-

"Vllcla? tlu' ,,n-

Chinese Ki° Canton

' lUnaii.Mi ooase!1 "'fir activities in
i L' W i 1S°, Said H wan disappoint-
the iiMtire !f M,r°" fa 1,0,1 l" imlioalc
,lu»aii -n^i i tii VoU's *xchnnged l>v
terms oV vM i1"3,. 1,1 15'10' >"ulor the

I li . i!fw-T*50,V ,U "V0'""

! s-iBtP0". '.,'!str,l;irs:
a; ;J * atrooinem regarding essentials to.'« submitted to the conference
rhin? vver<> ox^»"»fe'Cd between

. L' TkI -rI-a!! I" respect -

!."V. hl"K-1 no, said the statement.
Chii !!'Ui no,ot! forming: part of the

< liino-.lapani>;so treaties of lulu were

iVtX.!'.vU,lr<M'r - irCK"r,]'1 h° leased
' ' L!'f Kiao-Chou, In which the
Meat fortress city t> r Tsinir-Tao i«

k Vtf!*' . ;X,S!,,"'liM- "nroii AlaHinn's
statement to refer to Kino-Chou. it is
« ««i .

tliat he failed
J" indicate the nature of the 'terms of
Hip notes cNrhanged between China
anil Jiipun in May. It* J 6/
.ri:i.i,s op i i,rm \mi kivkx

. iiixksi; o.\ ,)iav 7. mi.-,
"The notes formed part of a set of

treaties which Japan compelled China
to sign under a threat of war con¬
tained In an ultimatum delivered on

'. The notes contained, in
« lilne.se opinion, an illusive undertak-
j'.'K on I ho part of Japan to,'restore'
Kino-Chou to China. subject to the
following: conditions; >

"I. Opening of the whole of Iviao-
« liou ui- a commercial port.

.1. Kstuhllshtnenl of a Japanese set¬
tlement in the locality to he designated
by the Japanese government.

Kstahlishment, If desired, hv the
powers of an international settlement.

"4. Arrangements to ho made before
'lie return of .the said territorv is
effecteii between the Japanese and* Chi¬
nese governments with respect to ;!«..
disposal of German public establish-
ments and properties and with regard
to the other conditions and procedures
CONDITIONS fiAVK .IA1'A>KSK

UIt;ilT ro FIX SIKrri.liMKNT
"It will he noted thai the.se condi¬

tions. besides limiting Chinese juris¬
diction as a result of opening the whole
of Kiao-Chou as h cemmerrial port and
the establishment of an international
settlement therein, provide for (he es¬
tablishment of a Japanese settlement
in a locality to b» designated by the
Japanese government. Inasmuch as
th© only developed ond valuable por¬
tion '^ Kjao-t'liou is the city <>f Tsing-
Tao, on which the I'Icrniaiis spent vast
sums, if is easy to see that a sense
of enlightened selfishness will dictate
the selection of Ttlnsr-Tao as the 'lo¬
cality to be designated by the Japan¬
ese government.' "

Of China's problems, the statement
said:
"Raron Makino, as a well-informed

and highly placed Japanese just from
Tokio. could not be ignorant of the
real source of unrest in China. He
must know that these .problems' could
Iih swiftly solved if tiij-. Japanese
teased their present nativities in China
and realised In the sense of deed and
action his own lofty declaration that
". . . it is of vital necessity that there
be friendly agreement and co-operation
between Japan am) China."1

KNEW OF LAWLESSNESS
Norfolk Officers Smv I". S. Snilor*

Hnuling l.lquor in Streets, "Hll-
nes* DeeIarm.

...

' H-y AhsocSrI^iI Press. 1 I
NORFOLK. VA. Jan. 2n.~That fhree

barrels of liquor was hauled down tht*
principal street of Norfolk in daylight
i'V ini« ^tatee sailors with the
Knowledge of the police was testified
by a policeman during to-day's invest!-
f]?1 nt^n police bootlegging syn-

Witnesses also testified that the b!«
men a; the head of the syndicate never

w'nil'', uf the li(|Uor smuggled into

pi?rchase. °n'y ,1CSOtUl°

Drink as much
POSTUM
as you care "for
Unlike cof"fee,which dis¬
agrees with many .- you
can drink as manycups ofPos-fcuip as you care "for¦withno fear ot nervousness,sleeplessness or otheranoy¬
ance "to health/forPosiuipis pure andwholesome at)dcontains no harmful ele.
it)en't such as -the drugit nr* . ^caffeine it) coffee.
Your grocer sells Postum.

ACTION ON RELIEF BILL
Votes 9100,Oil(WOO to Aid In KuriiUlilugfood to .Stiirvlng

People*. ,
>

. 15v Avsocl.ited Pre.is.l
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28..Final legis¬

lative action was taken to-day l>y Con¬
gress on the administration bill appro¬
priating Siyu.OOU.Ot'O. requested by i*res-
ident Wilson for European famine rc-

i'lief. The conferees' report was adopt¬
ed by both Senate and House wltnout
debate, and llie measure now goes to
the President for approvul.
There was no debate in either house.

Senator Townsend, of Michigan, one of
the chief opponents, announced tTiat, In
view of the overwhelming majority by
which tiie Senate had passed the meas-
ure. he thought furilier opposition
would be foolish.
The bill was Introduced after I'resl-

j dent Wilson had urgently requested
Congress to niaku the appropriation to

'aid in feeding the starving people, and
thereby check the westward advance of
Holidievlklsm. It provides America's
contribution to a fund which will bo
administered by Herbert Hoover.

t'se of the money is authorized for
the relief of people in Kurope and tlio
Near Mast, outside of Germany, Her¬
man-Austria. Hungary, Mulgarla and
Turkey, at the discretion of President
Wilson, and provision is made for in¬
cluding Armenians. Syrians, Oreelts arid
other Christian and Jewi.sli populations
of Asia Minor, now, or formerly, sub¬
ject to Turkey, among those to receive
the relief.
One of the amendments adopted re-

quires that what-is used for relief shall
be bought, as far us practicable, in
America.

MOBILIZE AGAINST POLES
Trro Knll Army Corp* «»f tirminn

'IViiiiPn Move to Defend
Country.

I Mv Associated I'rcv I
I'AIHS. .Jan. US..Two fnl! corps of

| German *ii..».»s have been assembled by'*.iie genera. Mafi" to ir.ur li against the
Poles, and . iuiU troop trains are pass¬
ing through KranUfort-on-tho-Oder
daily, ording to a Zurich dispiteh to
the /Journal, quoting the 1'reas of
Uuden-Hade n.

.'Safe mid Snne" l-'n rmltiK liny,
MKM PHIS, TKNN'.. Jan. 'iTTT-

grams were sent to-day by the Mem¬
phis Cotton Exchange to other cotton
exchanges in the South and- to Uov-
ernors of cotton-growing States, urg¬
ing thai February 1 be designated
''safe and sane farming day." and that
it bo proclaimed a holiday for the pur¬
pose of getting farmers, merchants
and bankers together in meetings at
county seats to effect organisations

EVERY ONE LIKES
; THIS COLD CORE
"Tape's Cold Compound" ends

a cold or grlppo in a
few hours.

Tour cold will break and all grippe
misery end after taking a dose <>f
"l'ape'a Cold Compound"' every two
hours until 'hree doses are taken,

i It promptly opens clogged-up nus-
trils and air passages In the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose running,
relieves sick headache, dullness, fever-
ish lifts, sore throat, sneezing, sore¬
ness and stiffness.

lron'b stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing
and snuHling! Ease your throbbing
head.nothing else in the world gives
such prompt rejiet as "I'ape'e Cold
.Compound,'^ which costs only a fow
cents at any drug store. It acts with-
out assistance, tastes nice and nausea
no inconvenience. Accept no cubsti-
tiite .Ai'v

pledging their members to reduco cot-
son acreage and Increase the produc¬
tion of foodstuffs.

Influenxn liierenHra In X«v York.
NEW YOllK. Jan. -'S..The number

of new influenza cases In New York
leaped upward by nearly 200 per cent
to-day over yesterday's report- There
were <>G0 new cases to-day. an Increase
of 131. Doaths Increased from forty-three yesterday to 100 to-day. Pneu¬
monia cases* showed an increase of
more than .'$00 per cent, with t'J'J new
cases to-day, a$> against forty-sevenyesterday. Deaths Increased from six-
ty-ono to 103. There are at presentabout 600 deaths a week more than
the normal rate in New York.

Conclude IJelin Case Argument.
WASHINGTON. Jan. "8..Arguments

were concluded in the Supreme Court
to-day in the case of Kugene V. l>ebs.Socialist leader, who is seeking to
have reversed Federal Court decrees
finding him guilty of violating the
espionage act. The case was taken
under advisement, and no indication
was given when a decision could be
expected.

Re-Created
Music

Hearing your favorite sing-
ors on the New l-Mit-on is justlike hearing them in concert.-
nothing added, nothing lost!
No nasal tone to spoil thy
keen enjoyment. No wonder
the New Kdison is the onlyjjhonoKruph which dares to
perform in direct comparisonwith the artists themselves
(the famous Kdison test)-.
Have you heard the New

Kdison 7

I nrnrpornl cil,
Srconil mill Hronc! Streets.

We Encourage
The Growing of
Bank Accounts

Anfl urge upon evory
man and woniati to laysomething asid»» caoli
pay day. Don't let your
account be Idlo; add ut
eneh opportunity; earn
interest and let your
money work for you.Hemember that yourSavings Account In theonly, but* money that
can be rcllert upon In
time of need. < .loin us;
our service will please
you.
One dollar starts an

account.
I.oans mado on TtealEstate.
Thirty years' faithfulservicc.

'when a family
NEEDS_ A FRIEND

In the AItsenrc of Doctor* Nobly Gone
to Wnr.^After Influrnzn. the GXp,.

Tlioso wonderfully userul modlclncs,Hood's Snrsaparllla. I'eptlron andllood'e IMIIh.comprising the now co»n-blnatlon family trcalnienl.arc warm-ly recommended.
If taken regularly. Hood's Sarsa-t parilla before meals. I'eptlron aftermeals, and Hood's I'llls at night asneeded, they are reasonably sure tokeep a family In health and prove tobe reliable and always ready friends.They purify the blood, build upHtrongth and regulate tho system.
Get all, or any one, as you thinkvou ne«sl, frouc your drug glut to-day.Adv.

-

LOST! BURNED! STOLEN!
That, is what happens every day to papers, bonds '

and jewels 1 pt at home.

Are Yours Safe?
You ran keep them safe where only you ran

pet at them.in our Safe Deposit I3oxes-.ut less
than a cent a day.
Come in and learn how.

American National Bank
Tenth and Main Street*.

COAVAODORE
Adjoining Grand Central Terminal VAO TLT

PERSHING SQUARE 1MiaW YUKI^
OCT OFF THE TRAIN AND TURN TO THC LEFT ' oil
Is Now Open

The Most Magnificent Hotel in the World:.
.Yet, with all its magnitude,its beauty

# and the luxury of its most modern ap¬
pointments, its greatest achievement
is its practical recognition of the just,
human desires of the individual guest
expecting the best service in the
world.in New York.
Bowman Hotel Corporation

2000 ROOMS .

2000 BATHS

JOHN McE. BOWMAN GEO. W. SWEENEY
Vice-Prastdent

and


